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Dally One Year, 54.00 In Advance.

Dally Three Months $1.00 In Advance.

Dally by Carrier 50 cents Per Month

Weekly One Year $1.00 In Advacce.

T EDITORIAL
v"v
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DO THEY WANT LARGE CONVEN

TIONS?
In Marlon unci other comities the poli

tics! managers aro talking nhotit the

benefit o( hivim? largo convention.
Thoy Kt better results ant! get closer to

the people
II the pollticatiB wmit to do the rlRht

thing why do they not glvo tho people

direct nomination? Give every Heptib

llcnn a chanco to express his opinion at
tho primary instead ol only a lew.

Direct nomination gives tho voter nt

the primary a choice di'eot among tho
candldatoa within tho party. II thoro.... . .i ..- -
aro tlirou canuiuaioa in mo mit.y "
sheriff ho can tako his pick.

Direct nomination is not a now thing.
It is practiced in many states and Ib

growing in favor whoroit is tried lalrly.

It is In voguo in parts ol all tho middle

states.
Tho conventions of debates oxpreeB a

direct choico hut thoy aro genorally

packed witli slates of delegates put up

for tlilo man and that. On top ol that
come tho combinations o! oillco seekers.

Tho voter al tho polls on election day
IsauppoBod to liavo a direct choice of

candidates. I!ut ho has no voice in selec-

ting thoie candidates. He Is rolled on to

voto tho party ticket that Is put lufore

him.
Tholtepuhllcan county centra! com-

mittee that moots inSalom Boon can glvo
tholtepuhllcan voters ol this county tho

right to a direct voto at tho r.mnry, and

thoy should do that In our opinion.
A simple plan should bo adopted ol

putting candidates In nomination for Iho

primary election on a petition ol Hopnb- -

llcati voters Iroin ton to lilty voters ac-

cording to tho oillco.

TIiobo nominated aro all to bo printed
on a ballot and tho voter at the primary
can moko Ills cross ns to cholco in each

caso. Tho committee tlion meets nnd

counts tho voto Bnd announces tho real
choice of the party in oach caio.

Tho voters at the primary could mako

n choico for oach oillco from United

Btutos senator, Governor, congressman

and menibora of tho legislature down to

road supervisor.
Tho politicians should glvo Jllio pooplo

this right ol choico for each placo nnioiw
the aspirants within tho party. It is

democratic. It 1b Kupnhllcnn. Will
they do It?

TO CURE A COLD IN".'W.
Jnkji UmUvo romo (Jul, Ti r. )'

: j o

JUDGE MOORE
OF LAKE CO.

Brought His Son to Flop
ence Sanatorium for Treat-
ment.

Lakkvikw, Ore., Kelt. 20, 11102

KJ. Journal, Bulum. Orttgou.

DearHIr: On tho Uth hut., while at
tho Florence Hauatorluiii, 1 hud tho o

to loso my little hoy. 1 deem it
hut Justice to that Institution to state
(hit his death was oiuisotl through no
fault of the treatment received whilr
there. Hut on tho contrary the most
painstaking enre and attention were be-

stowed upon my sou, not only by tho
physician In charge, hut by everyone
counseled with the Bnuatoriiim, And 1

would statu farther that everything that
possibly could lie done, was done to save
tils life and relievo his suffering by those
In olmrgo of that thoroughly equipped
and modern Institution.

1 shall always fool that I ow3 i debt
of gratitude to those kind people, and
extend to them my heart-fel- l thanks
(or tho many favors shown me while
with them.

Very Truly,
W. J. Moomk.

IT MAKES,
MUSCLE

W

p. Pierce's

ffioieien
MedSoBS

Discovery
Gives

Working
Strength

" I know you expected a letter from nte
tome time ago, but I uill state mv s,

plainly, why I did not write bsfore
thta," says Mr. Joseph Grass, of lire w or,
l'crry Cov Mo. "It was because 1 dkl
not wish to deceive any one, I wanted
to bo sure that your 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' lud Iwnontl me aud it took
lime afttr I tloppi taking the medicine
Iwforc X felt sura I twri realiscil perma-
nent results from ita use. After taking
six bottloa of ' Golden Medical Discov-

er) and one vUt of your Plsasant Vel

yffar yHMvt, tat ivwm
vour have

Ofm'Pitttoofa Pleasant Pol
lota euro oanatt&atlotu

FROM
SUNNY

MEXICO

Salem Man Writes of
Strange Scenes

Spirited Description of a Bull
' Fight.

Character and Progress

the Country.

Dr. II. II. Olinger, who iff now in tho

Uity of Mexico, writes tho following en-

tertaining letter to lifa friends In Balem

dotcribinii Ii'.b experiences in tho land ol

tho Azteae.
Mmxico City,-Fo- 10 100-- '.

Dhar MoriiKit and Au.:- -l promised
that 1 would write again eoon and toll
you eomothlug of my trip. 1 have had a
very pleasant nip ""'" F,CD,"',,"T
learning every day. I left HI Paso Wed-noed- ay

morning ut 10:10 crossed tho ltlo
.i i.. ..,... uiiiiii IniMii't. m much
woler In it at tho present time aa your
littlo creek in the back yard. But, lu
Juno and July flood time it is a moriBter

ovorllows its banks.
When wo crossed tho river my trunk

waH thrown out of the baggage cars and
wheeled Into tho baggage room. 1 fol-

lowed In nnd unlocked and unstrapped It
raised tho lid.an inspector came towards

i in. ... i... till in. iiinldiil mi one
corner ol my overcoat and loolted

In and said "all rlgni" mo inspeuuuu
was over. 1 lockod up nnd was very
...,.,.1. rfiiitvoil vou ctn bet. From
El I'aBo down, tlio trip was
very diifcty, and through n dry and desert
mountainous country, Bomotiinea just
bare sand uud tlion palm trees and ugalu
cactus trees. But little vegatntlon other
limn that which kwa on a desert.

The eating hout.es come very regularly
nloug tho road but are all run by China-

men. They put up a very good meal.
During our last doy's journey tho econery
btfciuno moro interesting. There were
tjiunll furms of ton to twelve ncreaaud in
tin. fluMn nrui could boo eighteen or
twentv natives driving a team of oxen
dragging o plow made ol a eurveu suck
Willi n small piece oi menu uh nu ,i....
Tlioro U not u tree any pluco along tho
railroad long enough or large enough to
mnko n Sx I lilt long. Tho natives,
wliero thoro is bucIi a scarcity of wood,
dig up a small bush which grow two or
tiirnii fi.nL l.lih. nnd use the roots which
aro from ono-hal- f inch to five or six
inches in rtfftinotur. Tills wood burns
readily, I suppose becaiiBO tlio sand
In so dry. Thoro aro no wooden

fences in this district, I did notseoa one
but I saw miles and miles of rock fences,
which have required years to build
Houses all ol titono aud brick with
wallB from two toB'x feet through.

I received $'-'.-10 Mexican for
l U. S. Mexico has made one

ol tlio greatest strides in tlio last four or
(ivo years that I over heard of. Iho
Ulty of Mexico lu ono of tlio best lighted
..in... i.. ti... mirM. Tliiirn in A lMlt 111

lUlilUO III ...U ..w.... - - - .

sun iui innoiriAlv;-tuuliIii..iiren- Uv

a beautilul sight to look ilowu on any oi
tliuMi htreets dnrlinr an ovonlini. Aa to
hor es tlioro aro no liner uios in tho
world.

Htn'otH nro nnvedfor blocks nnd blocks
witli asphalt. Policemen are found on
every corner. At night each poltcomau
carrteB a hand lunteru uud u person can
llud a policeman by his light. The light
Is a echome of l'rosident Diaz's, bo tiiat
a person can toll when tho policeman is
on dutv. Kouts nro vory liigh hero,
oostlnx from $50 to $100 Mexican
money, anil then you navuiri a iioubo
to vourself. as the lioiiBea nro uullt
around an open space called a patio.
high walls running to tho roof nil around
.1... .u....- - TI... MM.lla vim In tlwirnoftnu iiviiiin. .u ...... m ..... ..w .w...
am! tlioro is only one way togotltitoyour
iiousu ami mm is inu iruuiuuur. mum
Is no buck door or back window Tho
front doom iuo lrge, masslvo thingH
like the front doors to tlio state house
and thero aiu anywhere from two to six
liunllot) living In this ono Iiouhu with aa
many children; w you can seo that it
must be hard to Unit convenient rooms.

Thsru is another very quulut ciibtoiii
followed here, and thut is this: Kvery
house, or house- s- whlchover you muy
call these clusters of rooms, has a man
who guarilN tho entrance, called a por-tei- o,

aud at tliu hour of ton these trout
doora are closed tind if you aro out Hide
vou may have to make n very uoisy
demonstration for some time. The
Porter ior guard) sleeps vory sound and
when you Anally get him to opeu tho
door you hao lo pay htm a fee of aix
cents (Mexican) for ills trouble. This is
the law mid no joke. You have tlio name
trouble If you are luslde aud want out,
you have to pay tlio six cents to get out
..!... Ill n'rtl.u.L- -

.Music is grand, Tho government has
some live or six bauds employed who
are ri'ijuiriHl to play certain Hours every
Inn f(t tj)ii it nt iiBitiituiir ft llisk ttstnftlat

'.'" " .... ri'viMaybe lu the;al(uruoon a oaiul will give
a concert now u lu the poor ijuai tors lor
the i lVuue) or poor people) am! from
men to eight the eume band will play
1.. ...illi.t Lav. nf lli.h ..lit. I... tli..Ill 11I1VIIIUI .1. U. ...u v.. .ui inu
fashionable xiopla and vice versa. These
.Mexicans arc great lovers oi music as it
stmuis they will stand for hours aim
listen to It

Attended a Bull Fight.
Yesterday 1 attended my first hull

(kht. It was hurrible but I stayed to
the tluisli. ihsy killed six bulla,
l'lioy alwaya kill tho bulls
there is no clemency shown, that la the
fate of every bull which enters tho ring.

I nld.lliinur ill 1)p ilti.il.lu nii.l al 1

IIIW uiiiiini ... ... vv.n.i. , ... ... .
o'clock wo got on his bicycles and start-
ed to tho ring, which Is located about
H miles out of town. Wo rode about
a mile and lelt our wheels and then
walked the rent of the distance urn! ai-

med thttre about x o'clock, which is ono
hour Intloro tho right begin. We weut
early so I could see the crowd.

The arena is built in a huco circle
about 100 feet in diameter. There la a
(ence about six feet high inside of this
arena, ho when any ol the lighters aro
pursued by the hull they jump the (once,
and lion, this ring the sata commence
aud run up lor 16 or SO setts dear up to
the tup aud all u round, and promptly at
3 o'clock they aro always ou time to the
in inula. A bugler blows his horn
and In conies tho master of cere- -

wouies. who rides up to the reviewing
box and takes off his hat and makes a
bow. lie tlion rules back to the gate

'ami leads a proesolou of rlfteeu or
! tweuty ., all dral in nils aud
satius trimmed ih gld spangles, and the
!( VI lV IHVVrWf IBM IVAHI V4 IMtWiCtn Uffl UVtf W V M Mia vwwt

Hfix utji ItlMITO nHNH HIV 19V U nUI m IIIO
horses, arofood uiedlclnM douo me." dead bulla and of whleh thero

kOHieuuiea many. v
I Weil, tho poop! retire and then lu
rUloiaoouplo ol men on horres whleh

re
'

H

the Is increasing misery and waning me y
of the ?

BSffllWlffiTS

aro either crippled or two old to bo of
any use. Theso borats havo n blind
fold over ono eye, that is tho right eye,
and these mon each carry a pole about
ton feot long nnd ono and n half inches
in diameter with a point In tho end so aa

to Btlck In tho bull's shoulder when he
tries to gore tlio horse. With
these two horsemen there aro in
tho ring" three men who have
long and wide mantles of various
eolora which they uso to teaeo the bull
with. ,

A f Mm tiittrln pall A door is
and in rushes the bull nnd as ho passes
tho door a man has a largo wreaui oi
flowers. This has a barb like n fish
hook and this is thrown and Bticka in
tho bull's neck, or body as chanco may
be. Aa tho bull is now in tho ring it ii

the ohiect of the thrco men to so
infuriate tho animal that ho will gore
tho horsoa which aro ridden around the
rini? so n to bo aeon by him. It is not
in mi until lm unlcH the horEO and at
him liogooB, ifho la not worded off by
the mar. on tho horso who ubos tho long
polo 8pokenoi. una unpiiena ijuiic 01-t-

The mon will ward off tho bill
two or thrco times and It is considered
qulto a feat, but finally tho bull will
catch tho horso In tho belly and there ia
wiililn ill an limn a ilimd hnrflj. Wull.

alter a bull kills three or four horses
a man stops in tho ring witli a sword
and finally kills him with It. So they
go on thfa way until theru Iiob beoti
four to Blx bullB killed, as advertised.

iho weatnor noro is jusi uuum nu
our Juno weather rather warm in the
sun, but nice und cool in tho evenings.

You kiio w.Mexico city is tu loot uuuvu
tho Boa. I fouud it rather hard broath-in- g

for a few days. My cold ia just
about tho same; havo a soro throat but
it is much better. Well, I must
will write ugain soon.

IMn.nlATrii.Nlnivllll Willi Cimritrlti.
rv&uilv (?ai'('AWI''Uulcin'fcTr'alb''1JVU'7y

Told by Pain
II you have pains you should look after

them quickly. Pain shows something is
wrong? The sharper the pain the more clan-p- m

there is in delay. There are thousands
6f women y who are bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than tell a
Syslcian about the shooting pains in their
lower abdomen, about the agony of falling
of the womb and the distress of ieucorrhoea.
They let the months pass and their troubles

becomes harder to cure and more distressing.

But modest women can secure exemption
from the embarrassment of a private exami-

nation. When pain tells them of danger
they can cure themselves uy me use m

'CARBUI
in the privacy of their homes. You Can be
cured without distressing publicity. With
that, facts before you there is no reason for

delay which your
your life. Why not stop pain today

OD0I1OU

cloao;

Belen, Mls., March B, 1K.
t Oardnt and ona packacn of ThedfonVa

k Toormcdlolnos I Tiadnalnslnmy
iiiouku- iTuuiii.

UM. . Mlm.mt k itwItAM

Polk County Pioneer Dies.
ttunrL-- Werts. ol Lewisville, Polk

county, a pioneer, need 70 yoars, died at
Ida homo Monday morning, at or a oriei
illness. Dcceasel wob woll known to tho
plonoers, among whom he stood high.

He waa a native of Pennsylvania, and
carao to California during the gold ex-

citement, and later to Oregon, whoro ho

lived tho remainder of his llfo

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely dectroy the eenBe of

smell and completely derango tho wiiole
syalom when entering it through tho
inucons Burfocca. Such articles should
novcr bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dam-a- go

thoy will do ia ten fold to tho good

you can possibly derive from them. Hall s

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K J.
Chenov & Co., Toledo, 0 contains no
rrorcury, aud ia taken Internally, acting
directly upon tlio moon nnu rnucuue uui- -
laCeS Ol IIIO Bysiom. m uuyiug "
Catarrh Cure boflureyou getthogenuino.
It ia taken intnrnnlly ond made In Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J Cheney & Co. Testimo-
nials tree.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c por bottlo.
Hall'a Family Pills aro tho beU.

Tho Wav Housewives Figure
A Salem lady who buys cakcB, coffee

rolls and cookies at tho Pioneer Uakory
pays alio Bavos money right along there-h- y,

2 10 eod.

OA.IS'OH.IA.
Bari tha j? Tl)9 Klntl You Ha'O Always Bough'

The St. Elmo
Hjlttiirttntjioatlio best meal Borvico in

YES, MOTHER

...nrflMW " 'I

Market TodaVk
"Make Salem a Good Home Market

Wheat, Oats, Etc

Wheat -- 53c.
Oats 32c
Barley $17 per ton.
Flax Cash, Northwest, $170.

T

Hop marKci.
HopB 14.
8ti!c.lychoici 14c.
Liverpool, Dec. 6-- Hopa at lndon
Pacific Coart Bteady. 3 ha. to i.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 4Qt)c.
Cowe-3h- 4c.
8licep-$3.50gr- opa toJJ.iS
Dressed veal 0)0
Hogs, alive 4?.
Hokb, drP8eed-- 0c.

Flour, liar. Feed. Etc.
Bulod cheat $7.50 to .
Olover-$7.- 00.

Feed barley 2t fiorton.
Uran-$1- 7H.

Cliiirf, tl) Ml.

Flour, wholesalo $2 05.
Potatoes Apples, Etc.

Potatooa-5- 5c. to WJ

Apples 40C0c per box.
Fancy packed $1 00.
Oniotis, $1.50 to $1 00 per 100 lbs.

Dried Fruits.
Dried apples 57c. ,
Italian nrunoa 40a to 603-- 3K to 35

Petite Prunes 40a to 60s. 3J. c
Wood Fence Hosts, Etc.

Big flr- -3 60.
Second growth 3.C0.
Ash-- $3 50.
Bodyook-ttO- O.

Polo oak 14.00.
Cedar posts 8 to 10c.

Dairy and Creamery Prsducts.
Dairy butter 1620c.
Creamery 2530c.
Ktore 15c.
Firat-clas- a country, per roll soc.

Cream at creamery, pan sklmrue- d-

Oln
Separator sklmmod 23c.

Eusand Poultrj.
Eggs 10
Turkeys, live 10c per pound.
Gooso 10 per dozon.
Ducks $1 to $4 )per dozen.

HoftrfiO wool
Wool and Mobalr.

13c.
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 21c. .

lilies. Pelts anat-urs- .

Green hides, No. 1 5c.
Green hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf skiiiB 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat akina 25c to fl.00.
Gray fox 25 toGOc.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to $1.25.
Otte- r- I to 5.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c.
Wlhicat-10to- 25c.

Stelner's Market,
Chick enB 7 to He.
Egg por dozen, cash 10 .

Port anl Market.
Poutland, Feb 25. - Wheat Wnlla

Wnlla,0505K.
Flour Portland, bent rndoa 2.80

13.40. Graham $2 50 QI2.80
Oats Choico Whito $1.15c O $1.25.
Barley $10 $19.60 por ton.
Millatuft Bran, $19.
Hay Timothy $12$13 per ton.
Oulons-$1- .60 2.00.
Potatoes 1 10 $1 35 por cental.
Buttor Beat dairy, 1820; fancy

13 15:. lb
Egga-Orego- n, ranch 25 Q 25

Poultry Chickens, mixed $4.00
$1 25; hens $4; turkeys, live 2)4 Q 13c.

Mutton Gross. 4c
Hogs Gross bc.
Boef GroBS 3.75 Q$4.0
Vonl-Qr- oaa, 8c 8o U-

u. , it in iaun

fin
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We liave shoes to fit the boys and girls for ONE
DOLLAR. A low price to be sure, but many Ltores ask
$1.50 for no better. You will be surprised to see how
well these

One Dollar Shoes
Look. They are made in all sizes and widths from good
durable stock. Just the thing for children who are hard
on shoes. Try a pair and you will find you haye all and
more than you will expect in a DOLLAR SHOE.

...CASH SHOE STORE...
303 Commercial Street, - Opposite the Post Office.

6Si033S3SS3)0iS

rtnntatinna

croamory,2527c;Storo

"PftfffiPW mviiuimrf
EDUCATIONAL

Vnnr Success Depends
vou wish to do. Tho valuo of Biich prenntB-Upo- nthorouah rn'lnrVMia?oI The obtain It Is to att-n- d

fZZiZ'WaHrofih work. The Nortfiwost Normal College is .uchan'

'"'Splele courses in IhiBhies,, Typowrillng, and Short.

hand; alPO in UIMM'. PAHV1N. mus
A. J. 0ARLAWU. a m. Drcct()r of'Collctre

All Ladies Who Buy

Doc,
Music

SARfiRNT GEM FOOD CHOPPER

Arc pleased with it, and they will pass along the

word that the Gem i? an indispensable kitchen

utensil, that it is useful daily, that there is nothing

substantial and dainty dishes,
like it for preparing

thut it adds to home economy by utilizing "Jct

overs," Housekeepers want Sargent s Gem Food

Chopper as soon as they hear of it. A. X

R. M. WADE & CO.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM'
SALEM. OREGON.

A arst-clas- a piivato hospital for the treatment of chroulc and surgical
Built the past year especially for tho purpose for which it iscases.

used Convcnently located within four blocks of tho business part

throughout tho building. Heated by hoi water and lightod by ga9

and olectlcity Hero tho sick can havo tho comforts of an olegant

private home, combined with nil the advatitogea of a general hospital

without tho nolso, confusion, and publicity attending ono. OutsJds

nhyeciana bringing casoa in treated with tho greatest courtesy, and

oaaieted In oporatlons if roquoatod. torms and further Informa-tlonwrit- o

or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT,
VISITORS WELCOMED BETW BEM 3 AND 4 P. M

Have You Cold Feet?
If so It
by getting this more
Inir nn n rillil in

i .IS f a f II 13 L T3 IIU Afev.l ! vw 11 n tin Btfa, n mmm aAUOt ODO Ol OUr Blliail UAO llfiAiano im suiom um uaiv a nura
bedroom for rifling retirinn. Tho turn a and tha touch of a motch it

all that Is need-- d to tho tiro.
4ChcmekctaSt. SALEM GAS LIGHT CO. Telephone 563.

AND

SALEM,

may

room.
key

start

...BARR & PETZEL.

lXlXESr32aaSBX&S

Hot Air, Hot Water, and Steam Heating

a Specialty.

A GOOD DINNER
There was a time when it meant no dinner. It's not so

now. Just phone to Harrit and get your din-

ner ready in cans We have everything necessary
for a nice meal.

HaKPITT & Ly&OJRENQE

fOfrr Srr- - 3S "

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

?urn1innBr.y?ucnn cnJy frot" "ne of ourand delicious meats, Bleaks,
OO,?'0lT:,v?.a! :?utiets or K-- -. .v.w ,.m nu eiu.irom tlie (attest

Vhoto.Inu.raVSI?liSlMa

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 2t)l

' '" ' ' .'.MTlilVNJ

of

havo been caused
out of bed

flnnr mli

and of

OREGON.

& Lawrence
prepared

DRY!
Ttoufh and Ureserd lumber, Istbi s&d

thl ilos-ab- out every kind you're sptto
need excellent as to material, minn-factu-

seasoning and all that goes to

mako good building and fencing mslei-ia- ls

don't require an hour's sesrch t

find if you have read this The csai
and address of tho proprietor oltbt
lumber vard aro to bo found iuiutui'
ately following.

Goodale Lumber Co,

Near 8 P. Pass'r. depot. PbonefiSl.

A Good "Front"
brings many a deserving msn "

who, ill-cl- ad, might fall. Our slitf

conBlats in keeping your linen and otW

wearables In fine shape, bo tar
Inn on.1 l.n..ln ll.om ill CODCerD''

Ever tried our work, our style, "

prices?

Salem Steam Laundrj!

OOLONKL J. OlMBTKD, PB0FW0fc

D. OLMBTKD. MOB aMfiDOBOCH

Phone 411 320 Llter7

2)unnc'8Solf6Spraff.
--WE HAVE THEM...

CALL AND GET PRICES.

SEEDMEN, OREOO'" - . . . SALEM.

lWf I?. sar.1

S--


